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You Can Have It All!
Life Transformation in One Hour!
Latest Best-Selling Book to Hit the
Charts Reveals Secrets of Success
Imagine having everything you’ve ever wanted. Well,
stop dreaming and start achieving because you can
have it all using the easy-to-apply, life-altering
secrets revealed in the nation’s latest best-selling
book, A Message From Garcia: Yes, You Can Succeed.
Why has this book taken the publishing industry by
storm? Why, within 48 hours of its release, did it fly
up the charts to become a Top 5 Best Seller on both
Amazon.com and BarnesandNoble.com? Why, by the
second week, did it become the Wall Street Journal’s
number six best seller?
Endorsed by three New York Times #1 Best Sellers,
this book’s empowering messages, and easy-toapply, life-altering strategies to find your passion and
achieve the success you’ve only dreamed about can
be used by any one at any stage of their life. From
teen to retiree and everyone in between, this book
provides simple, readily applicable principals that
will power you to professional achievement and
personal success.
Do you have passion in your life? Are you doing what
you want to do — personally and professionally? Are
you happy with your health, wealth, weight, career, family and personal
relationships? If the answer is no to any of these questions, you can begin to completely transform
your life in less than 60 minutes! If you’ve ever needed the inspiration and motivation to propel you to take action, this is the single
most powerful book you will ever read.
A Message From Garcia has been written by one of the nation’s leading entrepreneurs, Charles Patrick Garcia, who founded and
runs one of the nation’s fastest growing companies. At just 42, Garcia has worked for three U.S. presidents, a governor, a cabinet
secretary, and a NATO Supreme Allied Commander; he is a White House Fellow, a Columbia Law School trained attorney and
a highly decorated military officer, and now reveals his secrets of success so you, too, can take action and achieve your dreams!

Live the life you want. Live the life you love. Start living it right now!
[ Order directly from SuccessCompass.com, or order from your favorite online bookseller at bn.com/garcia or Amazon.com/garcia ]

